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In mid-August a,group.of 60 sick
and depressed Laotian refugees was
rrtranded in a Thailand transit camp

The seven large Hmong tribe
families were .experiencing their
third orrtbreak r of cholera 'since
arriving at the camp five months
earlier.

'l'hey wanted to go back to the
main refugee camp at Ban Nam Yao
()r corne to Canada immediately.

Canadian' government negotia-
tions vrith the Christian Reform
Church to hr ing them,here had fallen
lhrough hecause lhe denomination
couldn't handlo the spon$orship of
all the families.

On Aug. 19 Hulene Montgomery, a
rcfugee communitY worker with
Canada Manpower in Kitchener,
received an urgent telex asking if
churches in the K-W area would be
ablc to take on the task of sponsoring
the families Jointly with the govern-
ment. She was given 24 hours to
respond to the Banfikok message.

Remarkably, by the same time
next day, Montgomery had a list of
nine K-W-area churches who were
willing to help oponsor the seVen

families of mostly pre-literate
mountain agricultural background.

Bangkok was atnazed, Montgom-
ery impressed.

ln fact, she said in her Duke Street
office this week, without the ,ast'
action on the part of the churches,
the refugees would be slill sitting in
a disease-infested camp in Thai-
larrd.

"If it weren't for the churches, we
wouldn't be involved with these
people," Montgomery said.- 

Tire churches that responded'iP-
cluded St. Matthew's Lutheran in
Cambrldge, St. Faul's tr.utheran ln
Bridgeport and St. James tutheran
in St. Jacobs which have taken on

one large famlly.
The remainlng six families were

sgrnsored by Bloomingdale Mennon-
tte Church, Stanley Park Baptist
Church, Wanner Mennonlte Church'
Highland Baptist and Stirling Ave'
mre Mennonite.

The 50 refugees arrived safelY in
Kitchener this week and were
treated to a lunch and orientation
program at St. Feter's Lutheran,
Church belore being taken to the
homes rented for them.

Since the Hmongs have been
brought to Canada on humanitarian
grounds, the lederal Eovernment
vill pay most of the e6Pgnses for
their first year here.

But the cost, both in terms of time
and money, to the sPonsoring
churches will still be heavY. As
Montgomery saYs, "It's a big com-
mitment wlth a,group,that is going
to tqko a .longer'time to settle."

The tonp;er settling Period will be

necessary because ol the nature of
the Hmongs, Montgomery saYs. She

dbscribes them as being prs.ltterate
or without a wdtten languagq.-Their
culture is oral, though recentlY
missir-rnaries to their mountainous
region of Laos have developed a

*ritten language for them. Most
have received no tormal education.

They use trsditional methods ol
agrlculture and thus have large
tamities to lessen the larm work-
load.

Their society is org4nized iuto
clans with the eldest male taking on

the role of keY declsion maker. In
f{ct,settling in' Caoadal may turn out
to"be more difficult,for the female
Hmong who traditlonallY leave 6ll
the .talking and decisions to the
male.

The Canadian government was
approached by its own field workers
in 'lhailartd 4nd the United Nations
to tdke some Hmong PeoPle on

humanitarlsn grounds some time
ago.

The Kitchener-Waterloo area had
been chosen because about 33

Hmong families had been settle<l
here a year ago with the first infltx
of the so,called "boat panple."

The national church organizations
had signed agreements *ith the
government at that time, Paving the
way for the quick action last month.

While the problems of settling the
Hmongs are 'real, it is not an
impossible task. And according to
Lao Vang, 23, a Hmong sPokesman
in Kitchengr, the churches have
helped pave the waY to relativelY
easy entry into Canadian life.

Vang, who arrived here about a
year ago, is head of a Hmong
association and a refugee worker
with the Mennonite Central Commil-
tee. l

"lf there wene no relationlhips in
the communitY, it would be very
hard," he said in a telePhone

intervlew this week.
Sharon Gingerich, a member of

the Steinman iMennonite Church
refugee @mmittee which has spon-
sored ariother Vang (no relation to
Lao Vang) famtlY of seven saYs in
some ways lt has been easier to
settle the Baden church's Hmong
Iamily.

While manY of the boat PeoPle who
came I year ago were highlY
trained, the 'Hmong mon in hor
family wero hot and lhus theY were

well satlsfled $'ith the, factory jobs

that had been arranged for them.
And despite the tradltional subser-

vient role of the Hmong women'
Gingerlch says the mother in the

Steinman family, despite having just
had a baby, is taking English
classes.

Still, she saYs there are a number
of Hnrong peoplo without Jobs * thtr

Canadianizatlon 0f the Hmong is no

bed of roses.
But Alan Walter. chairman of the

Blessed Sacrament Roman Catholic:
parlsh refugee committee, saYS his
colleagues are PrePared.

Tihey will helP shoP, find iobs,
amange English classes, I'ind hous-

ing and genefallY helP the Hmorlg
orient themselves to Canada.
, "We're expecting a whole lot ttf
little pmblems. But the PeoPle are
looking at it as a challenge. t think
it's goocl for th-e,Barirh-Ills-one-rhing

'to -sit in a church and PraY antl
a-nrithtiFTo stout?iiThti' stime*ring
like this."

In fa'ct Blessed Sacrament parish-
ione6 don't have a church Yet. The

sod turnlng for thelr church building
progxam'is at Block Line Road and
Laurentian Avenue on Oct. 4.

Montgornery is "incrediblY irn-
pressed" with alt the churches
invotved. She heard criticism a year
ago when the original "boat people"
arrlved that the church involvement
was Just a -treq{ ![at would soon be

abandoned.
iiiot only are churches opening

their hearts to retugees again but 4o

refugees who will be ParticularlY
hard to orient to the Canadian waY

of life, she said.
"And I think a number of churches

lor the lirst time have beerr involved
ifi a glob8l lssue. Now they're aware
of other refugees in Latin America
and Somalia."


